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AbstractAbstract 
to of in is by our of theOurOurabilityability predictto predictoxictoxicquantitiesquant s aluminiumof alumini (AI)(AI) acidicin acidicsoilssoils limitedis limited by understandingour under nding of the 
of A1 in and our ofinteractionsintera i nsbetweenbetwe differentdiffere solidsolidformsforms of AI solutionin solutio  and lackour lackof knowledgeof knowle  whichof whichformformcontrolcontrol 
A1. of of A1, a of andsolublesoluble ThisAI. Thisreviewrevie brieflybrieflyconsidersconsid eacheachtypetype solidof solidformform of particularlyAI, partic rlyfromfrom kinetica kineticpointpoint viewof view and 
discussesdiscuss modelsmodelsthatthathavehavebeenb endevelopeddevel d predictto predictreleasereleas  of fromAI fromindividualindividuaforms.forms.MoreMorecomprehensivecompr nsive 
modelsmodels(i.e.(i.e.moremorethanthan sourceone source sinkor sinkone or of AI) thenare thendiscusseddiscuss as wellas well as interactionsthe intera nsbetweenbetwe differentdiffere  
to of A1 
of AI) are as the 
of A1.solidsolidsourcessource  of AI. 
IntroductionIntroduction 
An of the and ofunderstandingAn unders nding of solubilitythe solubilit  speciationa  specia  of 
AI, in is inaluminium,aluminiu  AI, acidicin acidicsoilssoils importantis importa  predictingin predicti  
the amountthe amountof toxicof toxic Al that presentis prese  in the soil. ItI in the soil. It isisAI that is 
for the of orimportant,importa ,also,also, predictingfor predicti  amountthe amount limeof lime or 
to A1, theotherotheramendmentamend nteededn ede  detoxifyto detoxif  AI, frequencythe freque  
with the soil has to be to non-whichwith which the soil has to treatedbe treate  maintaito mainta  non­-
and the rate at a soil willtoxictoxicquantitiesquantit  and th rate whichat which a soil acidifywill acidify 
in the ofin absencethe absen  amelioration.of amelior i n. 
The of A1 in 1) and inAIformsThe forms of l soilsin soils(Fig.(Fig. I) and surfacein surface 
waterswatershavehavebeenb enreviewedrevieweextensivelyextens ly(Adams,(Adams,1984;1984; 
but theDriscoll,Driscoll,1989;1989;Ritchie,Ritchie,1989;1989;Sposito,Sposito,1989a)1989a) but the 
the of AI are not so wellinteractionsinteract sbetweenbetwee  formsthe forms of AI are not so well 
it is not how such areestablished.establis d.Also,Also, it is clearnot clear how reactionssuch reactio  are 
by and A1 compo-affectedaffecte  plantby plantutrientnutrient and uptake,AI uptake,waterwater compo­-
and a soil ofsitions tion movementand moveme tthroughthrough a profile,soil profile,rosionerosion of 
(e.g. wind ofsolidsolidphasephasepoolsp ols (e.g. erosionwind erosion organicof organicmatter)matter  
and by the ofand time.by time.FromFrom thermodynamicthe thermo amicpointpoint view,of view, 
it may be that even A1 may beit may arguedbe argued that thougheven thoughsolublesoluble AI may be 
theinstantaneouslyinstanta ouslyreplenishedreplenis fromfromexchangeexchan sites,sites, the 
of A1 is This mayAIultimateultimatesourcesource of l mineralis mineraldissolution.dissolutio  This may 
be correct in but its to soils willbe co re  theoryin theory but applicationits a plicati  to soils will 
on the time scale of and thedependdepend on the time scale interestof interest and kineticsthe kineticsofof 
A1 release solidAIl fromr lease fromdifferentdifferent phasessolid phases(Ritchie,(Ritchie,1994).1994). 
For example,For exampleBloomBloom etet al. (1979)aI. (1979)foundfound mineralthat mineralthat 
did not A13+AIH from thedissolutiondissolutio  id replenishnot replenish I3+(removed(remove  from the 
of a by the pre-solutionsolutionphasephase of soil:liquida soi :liquidsuspensionsuspens  by the pre­-
of even after 35 d. Oneviousviousadditiona dition humus)of humus) even after 35 d. monthOne month 
may be an time at the time scale ofmay be insignificantan insignificant periodtime period at the time scale of 
formationsoil format  representsbut repres tsapproximatelya pro tely thirdone thirdsoil but one 
of the spanlife span annualof a nuacropscropsincludingincludingwheatwheat and 
barley.barley. 
of the life of and 
It apparentis a par t that dynamicthe dynami  nature soilsof soilsmeansmeansIt is that he natureof 
that cannotwe ca notnecessarilyneces rilyassumea su  that leastthe leastsolublesolublethat we that the 
mineralAI-containing minera  will controllingbe controllin  amountthe amountAl-containi  will be the 
AIH toof I3+ solutionin solution and havewe have appreciateto a pre te soilsthat soils 
are essentiallyare e sent ll thermodynamicallytherm namicallyunstable.unstab .DespiteDespite 
this apparentthis a pare tcomplication,complica n, we still need recallto reca l Ein­-we still ne d to Ein-
assertion that, "A is the more 
of Al 3+ in and we that 
stein'sstein's(1979)(1979) a sert  that, theory"A theory is the more 
impressiveimpress  greaterthe greate  simplicitythe simplicit  of premises."its premise ."the th of its 
understandTo underst d solubilitythe solubility speciationand speciat  of AI, 
weweneed to find a the of 
To the a of A1, 
n ed to find balancea balancebetweenbetwee  extremesth  extre  of 
oversimplificationoversim ation complication.and complicat . balanceThe balance isand The is 
foundfound appreciatingby a preci ing that thermodynamicthe thermo amic insta­-by that the insta-
bilitybility of compoundsAI compou  does necessarilynot necess ily have to beof Al does not have to be 
shortcominga shortco  and that plantthe plant is the arbiter.final arbiter. Ita and that the is the final It 
is plant'sthe plant'sresponserespons  to AI decidesthat decideswhichwhichformsformsis the to AI that 
toxic,are toxic, not speciation.AI speciati .are not A1 
The Law Successiveof Su cess ReactionsReaction  and the Kinet­-The Law of and the Kinet-
ic Rule Stagesof Stages have been used mineralin mineral dissolu­-ic Rule of have be n used in dissolu-
studiestion studies explainto explain the type sequenceand sequen  of com­-tion to the type and of com-
poundspounds precipitatethat precipita  supersaturatedfrom supersa rated AI solu­-
tions (Ritchie,tions (Ritchie,1994;1 94;Sposito,Sposito,1989b;1989b;Van StratenVan Straten et 
that from A1 solu-
et 
al., rules may be just as to under-1984).aI., 1984).TheseThese rules may be just relevantas r levant to under­-
standingstanding originthe origin solubleof soluble Al in soils, in the pres­-the of AI in soils, in the pres-I
ence multiple,of multiple,unrelatedunrelatesourcessources of AI, as they are 
relevantr levant predictingto predictinsolublesolubleo AI controlAI control in pure sys­-
ence of of AI, as they are 
in pure sy
tems exist.wheretems whereseveralseveralmineralsmineralscouldcould exist. 
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Fig.Fig. 1.1. The fonusTheformsofaluminiuminof aluminium acidicin acidic soils.soils. 
A1 isThisThis reviewreview willill considerconsider wherewhere Al comingis coming fromfrom 
it is to hap-(sources),(sources), wherewhere it goingis going (sinks)to (sinks) andand whatwhat cancan hap­-
in Ipenpen alongalong thethe roadroad between.in between. shallI shall brieflybriefly considerconsider 
thethe differentdifferent ypestypes ofof solidsolid formsforms ofof AI,AI, particularlyparticular y 
afromfrom kinetica kinetic pointpoint ofof viewview andand discussdiscuss modelsmodels thatthat 
to A1 indi-havehave beenbe n developeddeveloped predictto predict releaseAl release fromfrom indi­-
Ividualvidual forms.forms. shallI shall thenthen discussdiscuss modelsmodels thatthat havehave beenbe n 
to A1 in indevelopeddeveloped predictto predict quantitiesAl quantities solutionin solution openi  open 
orsoilsoil systemssystems wherewhere moremore thanthan oneone sourcesource sinkor sink forfor 
A1 is I aAl considered.is consider d. Finally,Finally, shallI shall discussdiscuss conceptuala conceptual 
of A1modelmodel forfor predictingpredicting thethe retentionretention anda d releaserelease of Al 
fromfrom allall soilsoil sources.sources. 
MineralMineral formsforms ofof AIAI 
A1 inTheThe mineralmineral formsforms ofof thatAl that maymay existexist soilsin soils includeinclude 
hydroushydrous oxidesoxides (e.g.(e.g. gibbsite),gib site), alumino-silicatesalumino-silicates (e.g.( .g. 
jur-feldspars,feldspars, kaolinite,kaolinite, imogolite),imogolite), sulphatessulphates (e.g.(e.g. jur­-
banite)banite) andand phosphatesphosphates suchsuch asas variscitevariscite (see(see reviewsreviews 
byby DixonDixon andand Weed,We d, 1989;1989; HemingwayHemingway andand Sposito,Sposito, 
1989a;1989a; Lindsay,Lindsay, 1979;1979; LindsayLindsay andand Walthall,Walthall, 1989).1989). 
precip-TheThe factorsfactors influencinginfluencing thethe dissolutiondis olution anda d precip­-
Al-containingitationitation ofof mineralsAI-contain g minerals havehave beenbe n reviewedreviewed 
Hochella ndbyby DavisDavis andand HayesHayes (1986),(1986), WhiteHochellaand White (1990)(19 0) 
in 2.andand RitchieRitchie (1994)(19 4) andand areare summarisedsum arised Figurein Figure 2. 
TheThe drivingdriving forceforce forfor thethe dissolutiondis olution oror precipitationprecip tation 
a isofof compounda compound theis the amountamount ofof freefre  energyenergy thatthat isis 
in islostlost thein the process.process. TheThe freefre  energyenergy composedis composed ofof 
thethe standardstandard freefre  energynergy ofof thethe reactionreaction (as(as defineddefined byby 
equilibriumequilibrium thermodynamics)thermodynamics) plusplus thethe freefre  energyenergy ofof 
AI in  the  
soi l  
so lunor l  
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Fig.Fig. Factors2. Factors influencinginfluenci g dissolutionthe dissolution precipitationand precipitation of2. the and f 
containingaluminium containing mineralsminerals (Ritchie,(Ritchie, 1994).1994).alnminium 
precipitateprecip tate growthgrowth andand nucleationnucleation (for(for precipitation)precip tation) oror 
thethe freefree energynergy ofof thethe breakdownbreakdown ofof thethe latticelattice struc­-struc-
tureture ofof thethe solidsolid phasephase (for(for dissolution).dissolution). UntilUntil recently,recently, 
it ofhasit has beenbe n assumedassumed thatthat thethe standardstandard freefree energynergy of 
thethe reactionreaction theis the majormajor drivingdriving forceforce forfor dissolutiondissolutionis 
precipitationor precip tation andand hencehence equilibriumquilibrium thermodynam­-
icsics cancan usedbe usedbe toto describedescribe thethe extentxtent ofof thethe reaction.reaction. 
However,However, thethe limitedlimited successsuccess ofof thisthis approachap roach ashas ledled 
to of of 
or thermodynam-
considerationto consideration thef the importanceimportance ofof otherother sourcessources of 
to offreefre  energynergy loss,loss, relatedrelated theto the kineticskinetics theof the reaction.reaction. 
ThermodynamicsThermodynamics definesdefines thethe potentialpotential forfor reactiona reaction to 
occuroc ur andand thethe minimumminimum amountamount ofof workwork requiredrequired forfor 
thethe reactionreaction (Lewis(Lewis andand Randall,Randall, 1923).1923). Kinetics,Kinetics, asas 
of reac-
a to 
affectedaffected byby surfacesurface morphologymorphology andand transporttransport of reac­-
tantstants andand productsproducts ando and fromfrom surface,a surface, determinesdeterminesto a 
howhow longlong thethe reactionreaction takestakes reachto reach equilibrium.equilibrium.to 
TheThe majormajor factorsfactors thatthat influenceinfluence thethe raterate of disso­-of disso-
lutionlution ofof mineralsminerals soilsin soils appearap ear beto be pHpH andand thethein to 
presencepresence ofof ionsions thatthat reactreact withwith thethe dissolvingdis olving or pre­-
cipitatingcipitating surface.surface. ForFor example,example, thethe releaserelease ofof AlA1 byby 
of AI is a 
or pre-
thethe dissolutiondis olution of oxidesAl oxides andand kaolinitekaolinite is functiona function 
ofof pHpH thein the rangerange wherewhere ionsH+ ions areare adsorbedadsorbed byby thethein H+ 
clayclay surfacesurface andand reachesreaches maximuma maximum whenwhen noo moremore H+ 
ionsions cancan bebe adsorbedadsorbed (pH(pH << 3.5;3.5; StummStum  andand Wieland,Wieland, 
In dis-
a H+ 
1990;19 0; WielandWieland andand Stumm,Stum , 1992).19 2). contrast,In contrast, thethe dis­-
solutionsolution ofof montmorillonitemontmorillonite hashas beenbe n foundfound increaseto increase 
almostalmost linearlylinearly asas pHpH decreasesdecreases fromfrom 4 to (Furrer2 (Furrer et4 to 2 et 
al.,al., 1991).19 1). TheThe raterate ofof AlA! releaserelease enhancedis enhanced byby adsorp­-is adsorp-
tiontion ofof ionsions thatthat reactreact withwith onlyonly oneone metalmetal centrecentre inin thethe 
retard-
to 
crystalcrystal atticelattice (Stumm(Stum  andand Wieland,Wieland, 1990)19 0) andand retard­-
eded byby surfacesurface complexationcomplexation off solublesoluble ionsions thatthat reactreact 
withwith moremore thanthan oneone metalmetal centrecentre byor by precipitationprecip tation 
coatingcoating thethe surfacesurface andand blockingblocking potentialpotential dissolutiondis olution 
or 
sitessites (Furrer(Furrer et 1991).aI., 19 1). AggregationAggregation ofof clayclay parti­-et al., parti-
clescles cancan alsoalso slowslow downdown dissolutiondis olution ratesrates becausebecause H+H+ 
  
 
to anionsionshavehave diffuseto di fus throughthro  aggregatean aggr atebeforebefo beingbein  
at a et al., Precipi-adsorbedads ed at reactivea rea esitesite(Furrer(Fu re  et 1991).aI., 1991  Preci ­
is bytationtati  mainlyis main affecteda fe d interfacialby inter ialsurfacesurfa nergiesene i s 
as manifestedas mani ted theby thedifferencedi fer ceby in nucleationin nucle tionratesrate forfor 
on sur-discretediscr eparticlesparti sandandforfor ecipitationrecipi tion existingon exist  sur­-
facesface (Ritchie,(Ritchi 1994).1 94)  
TheThemodellingmode of dissolutionof di so i nandandprecipitationpreci tionisis 
byreviewedrevie d Hochellaby Hoche andandWhiteWhite(1990)(199 andandRitchieRitchie 
In solu-(1994).(199  soilIn soilresearch,rese rch,predictingpred i galuminiumalumi  solu­-
bilitybilityfromfrommineralminer ldissolutiondi so ionandandprecipitationpreci tionhashas 
thermodynam-onlyonlybeenbee attempteda te tedusingusingequilibriumequili  ther dynam­-
et al.ics,ics,andandhashashadhadlimitedlimite success.succ s.ManleyManle  et (1987)al. (198  
of A13+ in thefoundfoun thatthat heirtheirestimateesti te of AI3  in soilthe soilsolutionssolut s 
of the A, B and C of notof the A, Band horizonsC horizo  threeof thre soilssoilscouldcould not 
be byexplainedbe expla d equilibriumby equili thermodynamicsther dynamicswhenwhen 
hal-theythe consideredconsi redthethemineralsminer l kaolinite,kaolinit ,gibbsite,gibbsi , hal­-
lyosite, AI(OH)3.allophane,Iyosit  alloph e,imogoliteimogo andandamorphousamor ous AI(OHh. 
In the A13+ to be com-In topsoil,the tops  wasAI3  wasconsideredconsi red to mainlybe mainl  com­-
plexedplexewithwithorganicorga ligandsligandwhichwhichresultedresult din thesein thessoilsoil 
tosolutionssoluti beingbeingundersaturatedunde turatedwithwithrespectresp t gibbsite.to gi bs . 
AI in 25ConyersConye (1990)(199 alsoalsofoundfoun thatthatsolublesolubl  Al in soils25 soils 
be by equi-fromfromNewNewSouthSouthWalesWalescouldcouldnotnot explainedb  expla d by equi­-
or gibb-libriumlibriu withwitheithereithequartzquart andandkaolinitekaolinit  withor with gibb­-
pH A13+ in of the viasite.site. andpH and AI3+ threein thre  of soilsthe soilswerewererelatedrelat  via 
the = pH ­equationth  equa npAlpAl 2.95=2.95 pH 8.1.- 8.1.ThisThiswaswasconsideredconsi red 
"close"close to theoreticalthe theor ticals opeslopeto the of 3.0,of 3.0,andand interceptthe inter tthe 
a A1 (OH)3". Howev-correspondsco re ondswithwith sub-crystallinea sub-cr talline Al (OH)}". Howev­-
er, a in 3.0 to aner, changea chan  slopein slopefromfrom 3.0 2.95to 2.95cancancausecaus  erroran e ror 
of in the of A13+ atapproximatelyof appr ately30%30% in estimateth  esti te of which,AI3+ which, at 
pH <_pH ~ be to the4.2,4.2,couldcould sufficientbe su ficie  identifyto ident incorrectlyincorr tly the 
as of Al forsoilsoil containingas conta i gtoxictoxicquantitiesquant i s ofAl plantfor plantgrowthgrowt  
(Ritchie,(Ritchie1994).1 94).ConyersConye (1990)(1990postulatedpost tedthatthatsolublesolubl  
A1 to be bywasAl wasmoremorelikelylikely to controlledbe contr d organicb  orga mattermatt  
in nothorizonsin horizo withwithorganicorga poolsp olsthatthatwerewere alreadynot alrea  
Al-saturated. et al. anGibsonAI-satur ed. Gibson et (1992)al. (1992alsoalsofoundfoundthatthat an 
AI3+ tooxisoloxisolcontainedconta dsolublesoluble "closeAI3+ "close saturationto satur tionwithwith 
to therespectrespe  gibbsite".to gi bsit ".However,Howev , differencethe differe ebetweenbet e n 
the datathe dataandand solubilitythe solubilit lineline gibbsitefor gi bsit indicatedindicatthe for 
A13+ in athatthatpredictingpredic g fromAI3+ fromgibbsitegi bsit wouldwouldresultresult in a 
of the A13+ at pHlargelargeoverestimateovere i ate of actualthe actu  (e.g.AI3+ (e.g. at 4.214,pH 4.214, 
is in 25 pM A13+ thegibbsitegi bsit  is equilibriumin equilib withwith 25 IlM whereasAIH where  the 
A13+ 14 #M).actualactuadatadataindicatedindicat  wasAI3+ wasapproximatelyappr ately 14 1lM). 
At pH < 4.2At pH can led to~ such4.2 suchoverestimatesovere i ates can led erroneousto e ron us 
a A1 todecisionsdecisi aboutaboutwhetherwheth  soila soilcontainsconta ufficientsu ficie  Al to 
be totoxicbe toxic plantsto plants(Ritchie,(Ritchie1994).1 94). 
theTheTheaboveaboveresults,result alongalongwithwith factorsthe facto discusseddiscus d 
by Ritchieby Ritchie(1994),(1 94) all demonstrateall demo trate hatthatequilibriumequilib  
thermodynamicsther ynamics annotcann  usedbe usedbe in modelsin model  to pre­-to pre-
A13+ in in the (days-dictdictsolublesoluble AI3+ soilin soilsolutionssolutio  in shortthe short (days­-
months)mont to mediumto mediu (months-years)(mont -years)term.term. 
ExchangeableExchang leandandinterlayerinterla AiAI 
ExchangeableExcha eable (i.e.Al (i.e.boundboun  soilto soilsurfacessurfa s by elec­-AI to by el -
trostatictrost ticbonds)bond  is majora majorformform of Al soilsin soilsandandhashas 
beenbee  frequenta freq tfocusfocusa of research,of rese rch,particularlyparti l rly in rela­-
is a of AI in 
in rela-
totiontion acidicto acidicsoils.soils.ThisThisworkworkhashasbeenbee extensivelyexte ively 
reviewedrevie d(e.g.(e.g.Adams,Adams 1984;1984Ritchie,Ritchie 1989;1989;ThomasThoma  
andandHargrove,Hargr ,1984;1984;ZelaznyZelaz andandJardine,Jardine  1989) and198 ) d 
hencehen willwillnotnot discussedbe discu edfurtherfurth here.herebe 
TheThemodellingmode  exchangeofexch ger actionsreac nshashascentredcent d on 
the estimateth  esti teof selectivityof sele i itycoefficientscoeffi nts for exchangeth  exch ge 
of on 
for the 
betweenbet ntwotwocationscatio ontoontophylosilicatesphylos tesandandhashasbeenbee  
the subjectthe subje of muchof muc researchrese rchsincesince18501850(see(seereviewsrevie  
by Bolt,by Bolt,1982;1982;Harter,Harte 1986;1986;Sposito,Sposit 1981;1981;WhiteWhiteandand 
Zelazny,Zelaz ,1986).1986).TheTheapplicationapplic ionof theseof thes modelsmode toto 
as thesoilssoilshashasmetmetwithwithlimitedlimite success,succ s,particularlyparti l rly as the 
chargechar  on cationthe catio increases.incre es.TheThelacklack suitabilityof suita yon the of 
hashasbeenbee attributeda tri ted to lowerthe lowerionicionicstrengthsstre thsandand 
solidsolidphasephas cationcatio ratiosratio in soils,in soils,diffusedi fus layerlayereffectse fec  
to for 
to the 
andand solidto solidphasephasactivityactivi coefficientscoeffi ts cationsfor catio beingbeing 
< (White1 (WhiteandandZelazny,Zelaz ,1986).1986  
TheThekineticskineti of ionof ionexchangeexch gewerewerereviewedrevie dbyby 
He the 
< 1 
SparksSpark (1989).(198  concludedHe concl dthatthat mineralogicalthe miner l gical 
compositioncomp itionwaswasa majora majorinfluenceinflue on rateson rate of ionof ion 
a to Assum-exchangeexch evaryingvaryi fromfrom fewa fewsecondsseco s days.to days. Assum­-
ing equivalentan equiv ntnumbernumb  chargedof char sites,sites,exchangeexch eing an of 
usuallyis usua rapidrapidontoontoexternalexte lsurfacesurfa sitessites(e.g.(e.g. kaoli­-is kaoli-
nite)nite) internalor inter lsitessites highlyof highlyexpandedexpa ed2:12: layer1 layer sil­-
On the 
or of sil-
icatesicate (e.g.(e.g.illiteilliteandandsmectite).smec e). On otherth  otherhand,hand  
exchangeexch e muchis muchslowerslowerwhenwhenaccessa ce  internalto inter lsitessites 
is hinderedis hinde dby ionby swellingion swe lin (e.g.(e.g.vermiculite)vermi lite) or by the 
is to 
or bythe 
of (e. g. K+presencepres ce selectivelyof sele i elyadsorbedadso dcationscatio  (e. g. and and 
adsorbedNHt adso dontoontomicas).micas Accordingly,A cordi ly,JardineJardine et 
al. (1985a)al. (1985 foundfoundthatthat exchangeAl excha ewithwith Ca on kaoli­-A1 Ca on kaoli-
niteniteandandsmectitesmec ewaswasrelativelyrelati lyrapidrapid(< 100« 1 0andand5005 0 
If are on a of 
NH4+ et 
min,min,respectively).resp tively). claysIf clays comparedare comp d on basisa basis of 
equalequasurfacesurfa area,areahowever,howe r,smectitessmec sadsorbadsorAI fasterAl faste  
thethanthankaolinitekaolinitbecausebeca e highthe highsurfacesurfa chargechar densitydens  
of smectitesthe smec esoverridesoverri s effectth  e fectof accessibilityof a ce i ility of 
exchangeexcha esitessites(Walker(Walker et 1988).aI., 1988).et al., In contrast,In contr t, ver­-
of the the of 
ver-
did not A1 in themiculitemiculit  did adsorbno adsor  fasterAl fastethanthankaolinite,kaolinit , in the 
samesamestudy,stud eveneventhoughthou  hadit had slightlya slightlhigherhighechargecharit a 
densitydens  versus(2 vers  1.4 Ileq Walkerm~2). Walker et (1988)al. (1988(2 1.4 ~eqm-2 . et al. 
suggestedsugge tedthatthat easeth  ease accessof a ce to sitesto sites is greaterfar great r 
in kaolinitein kaolinitthanthanin vermiculite,in vermic e,whereaswhere  differencethe differe e 
he of is far 
the 
in site isin accessibilitysite a ces i ilitybetweenbetwe kaolinitekaolinit andandsmectitesmect  is 
muchmuchsmaller.sma le  
TheTheformationforma n interlayerof interla r Al beenhas b enrecognisedrecog edof AI has 
manyfor many earsyearsandand beenhas b enreviewedrevie by severalby sever l work­-
ers (Barnhiselers (Barnhi landandBertsch,Bertsc 1989;1989;Hsu,Hsu,1989;1989;Huang,Huang, 
and I 
for has work-
1988;1988;Rich,Rich,1968;1968;ZelaznyZelaz  Jardine,and Jardine,1989).1989). shallI sha l 
onlyonly summarisesummarise thethe majorajor findingsfindings here.here. InterlayerInterlayer AlAI 
isis presentpresent asas polymeric,polymeric, hydrolysedhydrolysed thatAl that isis fixedfixed bybyA1 
thethe mineralineral asas wellwell asas possiblypos ibly occurringoc urring asas a precip­-a precip-
itate.itate. TheThe extentextent oto whichwhich Al fixedis fixed dependsdepends uponuponA1 is 
thethe ratio,AllaH ratio, thethe presencepresence ofof ionsions thatthat maymay com­-AI/OH com-
petepete forfor (andAl (and hencehence decreasedecrease hydrolysis),hydrolysis), andand thethe 
amountamount andand originorigin ofof chargecharge (i.e.(i.e. expansibility)expansibility) onon thethe 
mineralmineral (Zelazny(Zelazny andand Jardine,Jardine, 1989).1989). TheThe extentextent ofof 
A1 
polymerisationpolymerisation fof interlayerinterlayer tendsAl tends beto be inin thethe orderorder 
kaolinitekaolinite << smectitesmectite << vermiculitevermiculite << illiteil ite (Jardine(Jardine tet 
al., a, b; 
A1 to 
1985aI., 1985 a, Zelaznyb; Zelazny andand Jardine,Jardine, 1989).1989). TheThe fixationfixation 
ofof polymericpolymeric hydrolysedhydrolysed mayAl may occuroc ur andomlyrandomly overover 
thethe planarplanar surfacesurface oror alongalong thethe edgesdges dependingdepending onon thethe 
interlayerinterlayer spacingspacing ofof thethe mineralmineral andand AlA1 saturationsaturation off 
to 
AI 
thethe system.system. SmectitesSmectites tendtend adsorbto adsorb moremore interlayerinterlayer 
thanAl than vermiculitevermiculite becauseb cause ofof theirtheir lowerlower chargecharge den­-
sitysity andand higherhigher expansibility.expansibility. TheThe largelarge sizesize andand chargecharge 
AI den-
interlayerof interlayer tendsAl tends maketo make non-exchangeableit non-exchangeabl  utbutof A1 to it 
notnot unreactive,unreactive, becausebecause canit can protonateprotonate deprotonateor deprot nate 
responsein response changesto changes pH.in pH. ForFor smectites,smectites,in to in asas thethe 
ratioAl ratioA1 fof thethe fixedfixed polymericpolymeric approachesAl ap roaches 3.0,3.0, thethe 
it or 
A1 
of besolubilitysolubility aluminiumof alumin um hydroxideshydroxides maymay exceededbe exceed  
andand precipitationprecip tation cancan occur.oc ur. IfIf thethe suspensionssuspensions areare leftleft 
to destabiliseage,to age, gibbsitegib site cancan formform andand e thestabilise th  interlayer,interlayer, 
resultingresulting thein the releaserelease theof the gibbsite.gib site. 
ThisThis behaviourbehaviour notis not observedobservedis inin thethe casecase of vermi­-
in of 
of vermi-
toculites,culites, possiblypossibly becausebecause vermiculitev rmiculite tendsends adsorbto adsorb 
thathydroxy-AI that is lessfar less polymerisedpolymerised (because(because ofhydroxy-A1 is far of 
higherits higher chargecharge density)density) andand hencehence lessless likelylikely toits to 
formform precipitate.a precipitate. TheThe AI:OHAI:OH ratioratio interlayerf interlayer Ala of A1 
kaolinitein kaolin te is 2.4usually::; 2.4 andand thereforether fore conversionconversionin is usually< 
of hydroxideAl hydroxide precipitatesprecipitates gibbsiteto gib site notis not favoured.favoured.of A1 to is 
TheThe precipitatesAl precipitates kaoliniteon kaolin te onlyare only stablestable whenwhenA1 on are 
presentpresent smallin small amountsamounts (Turner(Turner andand Brydon,Brydon, 1967).1967). 
TheThe kineticskinetics ofof interlayerinterlayer adsorptionAl adsorption andand esorp­-A1 desorp-
not 
in 
tiontion hashas receivednot received muchmuch attention,attention, partlypartly becausebecause 
somesome researchersresearchers havehave notnot delineateddelineated interlayerinterlayer AlAI 
A1. et al. b) recog-fromfrom exchangeableexchangeable JardineAI. Jardine et (1985a,al. (1985a, b) recog­-
nisednised thatthat adsorptionthe adsorptionthe fof interlayerinterlayer Al 1000(> 1000 min)min)A1 (> 

at a
pHat pH 4.34.3 ontoonto kaolinitekaolin te waswas mucha much slowerslower processprocess 
thanthan exchangeexchange (::;(< 100100 min)min) andand involvedinvolved hydrolysishydrolysis 
andand polymerisation.polymerisation. pHAt pHAt 4,4, however,howev r, adsorptionadsorption fof 
A1 did not of theinterlayerinterlayer Al did occurnot occur apparentlyapparently becausebecause of the 
lacklack of hydroxy ions.I ions. 
TheThe slowslow kineticskinetics ofof interlayerinterlayer adsorptionAl adsorptionA1 isis 
duedue toto factorsfactors thatthat affectaffect exchangeexchange (e.g.( .g. structure,structure, 
OH:A1 as as in 
of hydroxyl 
ratio)OH:AI ratio) wellas well changesas changes solutionin solution formsforms withwith 
timetime andand experimentalexperimental conditionsconditions (time(time periodperiod studied,studied, 
batchbatch vs.vs. flowflow studies,studies, % saturationAl saturation% A1 fof exchangeexchange 
the AI to a is farsites).sites). WhenWhen the addedAl adde  to claya clay suspensionsuspension is far 
excessin excess of cationthe cation exchangeexchange capacity,capacity, CECCEC (e.g.(e.g.in of the 
TurnerTurner andand Brydon,Brydon, 1967),1967), thethe reactionsreactions occurringoc urring mayay 
notnot bebe representativerepres ntative ofof thosethose occurringoc urring inin soilssoils wherewhere 
A1% saturationAl saturation isis commonlycommonly lower,ower, eveneven underunder acidicacidic 
conditionsconditions (Hodges(Hodges andand Zelazny,Zelazny, 1983;1983; Ritchie,Ritchie, 1989),1989), 
andand wouldwould includeinclude notnot onlyonly exchangeexchange andand interlayerinterlayer 
AI AIadsorptionAl adsorption butbut alsoalso precipitationprecip tation off compounds.Al compounds. 
it isHenceHence it difficultis difficult oto deducededuce thethe kineticskinetics ofof interlayerinterlayer 
A1 adsorptionAl adsorption fromfrom suchsuch studies.studies. 
A1PartPart ofof thethe slownessslowness ofof interlayerinterlayer adsorptionAl adsorption 
AIcouldcould bebe duedue toto changeschanges inin thethe formsAl forms inin solutionsolution withwith 
timetime asas observedobserved byby HodgesHodges andand ZelaznyZelazny (1983).(1983). InIn 
a asuchsuch situation,a situation, slowa slow raterate ofof interlayerinterlayer adsorptionadsorption isis 
tonotnot necessarilynecessarily duedue theto the slownessslowness ofof oneone reactionreaction butbut 
tocouldcould bebe duedue theto the quantityquantity ofof solublesoluble reactivereactive speciesspecies 
beingbeing decreaseddecreased byby hydrolysishydrolysis andand polymerisationpolymerisation ini  
asolutionsolution oror thethe adsorptionadsorption raterate beingbeing neta net valuevalue forfor thethe 
adsorptionadsorption off severalseveral differentdifferent species.species. 
OrganicOrganic AlAI 
of A13+ inTheThe amountamount andand variationvariation of withAIH with pHpH soilsin soils 
cannotcan ot alwaysalways bebe explainedexplained byby mineralmineral solubilitysolubility oror 
et al.,exchangeexchange ontoonto inorganicinorganic surfacessurfaces (Bloom(Blo m et 1979;aI., 1979; 
et al.,CronanCronan et 1986;aI., 1986; RobargeRobarge andand Johnson,Johnson, 1992),19 2), andand 
it A1 organ-hencehence hasit has beenbe n hypothesisedhypothesised thatthat boundAl bound byby organ­-
icic mattermatter controlledcontrolled solublesoluble AIH.A13+. TheThe reactionsreactions of Alof AI 
in else-withwith organicorganic mattermatter havehave beenbe n reviewedreviewed detailin detail e se­-
wherewher  (Huang,(Huang, 1988;1988; Ritchie,Ritchie, 1989;1989; StevensonStevenson anda d 
Vance,Vance, 1989)1989) andand areare consideredconsidered onlyonly brieflybriefly here.here. 
of A1ThisThis paperpaper discussesdiscusses howhow thethe formsforms organicof organic mayAl may 
bebe modelledmodelled andand thethe kineticskinetics ofof releaserelease ofof organicorganic AI.AI. 
insol-AluminiumAlumin um mayay reactreact withwith bothboth solublesoluble andand insol­-
isubleuble organicorganic mattermatter whichwhich eitheris either highhigh molecularmolecular 
(> 1000) of ori-000)weightweight (> 1(  organicorganic materialmaterial indeterminateof indet rminate ori­-
orgingin discreteor discrete lowlow molecularmolecular weightweight (<1000)(<100 ) organicorganic 
of cit-moleculesmolecules knownof known formulaformula andnd structurestructure (e.g.( .g  cit­-
ric ofacid).ric acid). TheThe reactivereactive partpart indeterminateof indet rminate organicorganic 
is to asmattermatter commonlyis com only referredreferred to humicas humic substancessubstances 
et al.,(MacCarthy(MacCarthy et 1990).aI., 1990). TheThe solidsolid humichumic substancessubstances 
be ofmaymay 25-67%be 25-67% totalof total soilsoil organicorganic mattermatter (Stevenson,(Stevenson, 
1986;1986; TippingTip ing andand Hurley,Hurley, 1988)1988) andand containcontain carboxylcarboxyl 
at < 7 aregroupsgroups thatthat dissociatedissociate pHat pH < and7 and approximatelyare approximately 
equivalentequivalent theto the CECCECto ofof organicorganic matter.matter. Other,Other, weak­-weak-
lyly acidicacid c groupsgroups dissociatedissociate at pHat pH > 7> and7 and mainlyare mainlyare 
or acid-carboxylcarboxyl phenolicor phenolic hydroxylhydroxyl groups.groups. TheThe totaltotal cid­-
ity of is to beity humicof humic substancesubstances consideredis considered to thebe the acidityacid ty 
to pH ~ 11.001 .00 (Tipping(Tipping andand Hurley,Hurley, 1988).1988).titratableti ratable to pH ~ 
A1 (asSolidSolid humichumic substancessubstances maymay specificallyspecifically adsorbadsorb Al (as 
an or it byinner-spherean in er-sphere complex)complex) retainor etain it electrostaticby el ctrostatic 
i.e. or corn-forcesforces only,only, i.e  com­exchangeableexchangeable outer-sphereor outer-sphere -
pie (Stevensonx (Stev sonandandVance,Vance1989).1989).TheThe xtentexte  innerof i nerplex of 
spheresphe complexationcompl ationwillwilldependdepe  on intrinsicthe intrins  bind­-on the bind-
constantsing const ts of carboxylthe carb lgroups,group  proportionthe propo i ning of the the 
mono-of monoandandmulti-dentatemulti-d tateadsorptionadso tionsites,sites, electro­-
staticstati interactionsinter tionsbetweenbet nadjacentadjac tnegativelynega elychargedchar  
of elect -
sites,sites,pH,pH,ionicionicstrengthstre handand presencethe pres ce competingof comp ingthe of 
cationscatio (Tipping(Ti pingandandHurley,Hurley1988).1988).TheThe xtentexte  of out­-of out-
sphereer sphe complexationcompl ationwillwilldependdepe  on the amountnet amouer on the t 
andand ensitydens  chargeof char  on humicthe humicmaterialmate lremainingrema gof on the 
afterafterspecificspec adsorption,adso tion, presencethe pres ce competingof comp ingthe of 
cations,catio , andpH andionicionicstrengthstre th(Zelazny(Zela andandJardine,Jardine  
1989).1989  
pH 
LittleLittle knownis knownaboutabout amountthe amou of discreteof discre lowlow 
in the 
is he 
molecularmolec rweightweightorganicorga moleculesmolec s in solidthe solidphase.phas  
Theoretically,Theor ically,anionsanion suchsuch oxalateas oxalat formformreasonablyreas ablyas 
insolubleinsolu complexescompl eswithwithcations.catio . practice,In pract , howev­-
er, theseer, thes formsformsmaymayprecipitatepreci te outout of solutionof soluti  onlybut only 
In howe
but 
for ofremainrema stablestabl  shortfor short imetimeperiodsperio becausebeca e theirof their 
rolerole microbialas micro lsubstrates.subst tes.as In addition,In addit , the indeter­-the indet -
minateminat solublesolubl humichumicsubstancessubst cescancanformforminsolubleinsolu  
compounds,comp ds, thisbu  this is widelynot widelyconsideredconsi red in thebut is not in the 
literature.literat re.WithWithrespectresp t modelling,to mode ,suchsuch precipita­-
be in the samesame as 
o preci -
tiontionreactionsreact smaymay handledbe handl  in waythe wayas 
of of A1precipitationpreci tion inorganicof inorga i formsforms of (e.g.Al (e.g.gibbsite)gi bsit ) 
onceoncesolubilitysolubilit constantsconst tshavehavebeenb e estimated.esti ted. Tip­-Tip-
pingpingandandWoofW of(1990)(1990attempteda te ted predictto predi  the precip­-
itation/dissolutionitatio issolution f humicof humicsubstancessubst cesby developingby deve ing 
a the net 
to he preci
relationshipa relati hipbetweenbet nsolubilitysolubilit andand the electricn t elect  
chargechar  on humicthe humicmolecule.molec . pointedAs point  out by the 
authors,auth ,suchsuch approachan appr han is limitedis limitebecausebeca e the depen­-
on the As out by the 
the dep
on net in alldencedenc  on electricnet elect chargechar resultsresult  in potentiallyall pote ial y 
solublesolublhumichumicsubstancessubst cesbeingbeingreleasedrelea d simultaneous­-simult eous-
ratherly rathethanthanthroughthrou time.time. approachAn appr hthatthatincludedincludly An 
constanta const t describeto desc  equilibriumthe equilib solubilitysolubilit  of ana o the of an 
precipitateAI-humate preci temaymayhavehaveavoidedavoid thisthis compli­-Al-huma  compli
cationcatio  wouldbut would accountnot a co t for effectth  e fec  kineticsof kinetibut n  for the of 
on attainmentthe a ta ent of steady-statea stea -state quilibrium.quilib . 
SolubleSolubleorganicorga mattermatt includesinclud humichumicsubstancessubst ces 
thatthatcancancomplexcompl andandapparentlyappa ntlydetoxifydeto A1. TheseAI. These 
includeinclud humichumicandandfulvicfulvicacidsacidsandanddiscrete,discre , lowlow 
on the of a 
molecularmolec rweightweightorganicorga moleculesmolec s uchsuch citricas citricacidacid 
(Nordstrom(Nordst andandMay,May,1989;1989;Ritchie,Ritchie1989;1989;StevensonSteve on 
andandVanceVance1989).1989  
TheThemodellingmode of interactionsof inter tionsbetweenbet nmetalsmeta andand 
on reac-
as 
humichumicsubstancessubst ceshashasconcentratedconce tratedmainlymainl  on reac­
tionstionsin solutionin soluti  affectedas a fect das by pH,by pH,ionicionicstrengthstre thandand 
of thepropertiesprope ies of humicthe humicmoleculesmolec s(e.g.(e.g.Driscoll,Driscoll,1989;1989; 
MarinskyMarins andandEphraim,Ephrai 1986;1986;StevensonSteve onandandVance,Vance  
1989;1989;andandreferencesrefer cestherein).ther ).TheThemodelsmode of Tippingof Ti ping 
are an recog-andandco-workersco-wor rs are exceptionan exce ionbecausebeca etheythey reco ­
nisenise xplicitlyexplicit  existencethe exist ce bothof bothsolublesolubl andandsolidsolidthe of 
humichumicsubstancessubst ces(e.g.(e.g.TippingTi pingandandHurley,Hurley1988).1988).TheThe 
differentdi fere tapproachesappr hes modellingto mode havehavebeenb ediscusseddiscus d 
by Bartschatby Bartsc t et (1992),al. (1992 DzombakDzomb  et (1986)al. (1986andandet al. et al. 
TippingTi ping et (1988).al. (1988 TheThemodelsmode varyvaryet al. in theirin their theo­-
to 
theo
toreticalreticabasisbasisandandtheirtheirpurpose.purpo .SomeSomemodelsmode seeks e  to 
explainexpla  chemicalthe che lbehaviourbeha r humicof humicsubstancessubst ces 
in detailin deta (e.g.(e.g.MarinskyMarins andandEphraim,Ephrai 1986),1986 whereaswhere s 
are 
the of 
othersother  moreare moreconcernedconce edwithwithdevelopingdeve ingpragmaticprag tic 
modelsmode thatthatcancan incorporatedbe incorp tedintointoecosystemecos tem mod­-be od-
els predictingfor predi gcationcatio cyclingcycling but at samethe sametimetime 
are mechanisticare mech isticin approachin appr h(Barstchat(Barst t et aI., 
els for but at he 
et al., 1992;1 92; 
TippingTi pingandandHurley,Hurle 1992;1 92;YoungYoungandandBache,Bache 1985).1985)  
TheThetheoreticaltheor ticalbasisbasis of modelsthe mode variesvarieaccordinga cor g to 
whetherwhet r humicthe humicmoleculemolecthe is consideredis consi red haveto haveoneone 




typetype functionalo  functi algroupgroup severalor seve ldifferentdi fere tbindingbindin  
ligandsligandthatthat discreteare discre  naturein natu  formor form continuuma contiare in or a 
(e.g.(e.g.a loga lognormalnorm distributiondistrib ionof bindingof bindin constants).const ts). 
in to beDespiteDespit differencesdi fere es approach,in appr h,therether appearsappe s to be 
a consensusa conse usof opinionof opinio thatthathumichumicsubstancessubst cesmaymay bebe 
to as oli-consideredconsi red behaveto beha  impenetrable,as impe trable,sphericalsphe l oli­-
goelectrolytes.goele rolytes.TheTheassumptiona su tionthatthathumichumicsubstancessubst ces 
are impenetrableare impe trablemaymay validbe valid lowat low valuespH value  butbe at pH but 
not be at pH fornot relevantbe relev t higherat highe  pH humicfor humicacidsacids(Ritchie(Ritchie 
andandPosner,Posne 1982).1982). detailedA deta discussiondiscus i n of the dif­-A of the dif-
ferentfere modelsmode  is withinnot within scopethe scop of thisof thisreview.revie  
I to 
is not t  
Hence,Hence shallI sha lonlyonlyreferrefer modelsto mode thatthatconsiderconsid bothboth 
solidsolidandandsolublesolubl humichumicsubstancessubst cesandandwhichwhichcouldcould 
be incorporatedbe incorp tedin overallin overa cationcatio cyclingcyclingmodels.mode . 
CronanCrona  et al.et al. (1986)(1986 developeddeve eda simplea simplemodelmode  
A13+ in a awhichwhichrelatedrelat  AI3  two twoorganicorga horizonshorizo fromfrom 
to CuCI2 extractableextra able andAl andacidityaciditforestfores soilsoil pH,to pH, CuCI2 A1 

to pH 7:
titratableitrat le to pH 7: 
pal 3+ - + cpAI3+ b(pH)= b(pH) + c 
b -- x x AI + c ==wherewhere b 1.05= 1.05 (bound(boun  ratio)AI ratio) 0.345+ 0.345andand c 
(5.67(5.67 boundx boun  ratio)AI ratio) 3.879.+ 3.879TheTheratioratio of CuCb­-
extractableextra ableA1 andAl andtitratableitrat leacidityacidit waswasconsideredconsi redtoto 
A1 by AI 
x AI + of CuCI2-
representrepre nt boundAl boun  organicby orga mattermatt (bound(boun  ratio).Al ratio)  
TheThemodelmodepredictedpredi d pAI3+ thirteenin thirte samplessamp fromfrom 
six watershedssix wate edsbetterbe t thanthanan exchangean exch emodel.mode TheThe 
of be 
pAl3+ in 
applicabilityapplic ility thisof thisapproachappr hmaymay limited,be limite however,howe r, 
becausebeca e hasCuCh hasbeenb e observedobse d extractto extra interlayerinterl r 
or recentlyo  rece lyprecipitatedpreci tedA1 (Ritchie,Al (Ritchie1989).1989). 
An met-
CuCI2 to 
equilibriumAn equilib odelmodethatthatpredictspredi protonprotoandand met­-
al bindingal bindin by solubleby solubl andandinsolubleinsolu humichumicsubstancessubst ces 
as affectedas a fect dby pH,by pH,ionicionicstrengthstre thandandelectrostaticelect tatic inter­-inter
actionsactio betweenbet nadjacentadjac tsitessiteshashasbeenb e developeddeve edbyby 
TippingTi pingandandHurleyHurle (1992).(1992 It considersIt consi rs the forma­-the form
ofmono-or bi~lentate astiontion of mon or inner-spherebi-de te i ner- herecomplexescompl es as 
wellwe l electrostaticas elect taticattractiona tr tion cationsof catio in bothin both the 
solidsolidandandsolublesolubl phasesphas (Tipping(Ti pin andandHurley,Hurle 1988).1988). 
as of the 
TheThe chargedcharged sitessites onon thethe humichumic substancessubstances areare divideddivided 
intointo eighteight distinctdistinct protonproton bindingbinding groupsroups (each(each withwith aa 
pos-discretediscret  protonproton dissociationdis ociation constant)constant) whichwhich werewere pos­-
tulatedtulated combineto combine formto form 1212 possiblepossible combinationscombinations 
forfor bi-dentatebi-denta e complexing.complexing. TheThe extentextent ofof metalmetal bindingbinding 
to to 
estimatedis estimated fromfrom pHpH andand thethe amountamount ofof freefre  metalmetal ionion 
usingusing massmass andand chargecharge balancebalance quations.equations. TheThe modelmodel 
doesdoes notnot accountac ount forfor sizesize heterogeneityheterogeneity andand assumesas umes 
is 
thatthat protonsprotons andand metalsmetals bindbind theat the samesame sites.sites. Oth­-at Oth-
workerser workers havehave presentedpresented evidencevidence thatthat protonsprotons tendtender 
beto be associatedas ociated withwith lowlow molecularmolecular weightweight material,material, 
whilewhile metalmetal ionsions areare apparentlyap arently preferentiallyprefer ntially adsorbedadsorbed 
to 
sitesat sites onon largerlarger moleculesmolecules (Bartschat(Bartschat et 1992).aI., 19 2).at et al., 
orderIn order linkto link thethe modellingmodelling solubleof soluble andand insol­-
ubleuble formsforms ofof humichumic substances,substances, TippingTip ing andand WoofWo f 
(1990,(19 0, 1991)19 1) conceptualisedconceptualised solidsolid humichumic substancessubstances toto 
of a or 
In to of insol-
consistconsi t of mobilea mobile potentiallyor potentially mobilemobile componentcompone t 
andand anan immobileimmobile component.compone t. TheThe mobilemobile componentcompone t 
is distributedis distributed betweenbetween thethe solutionsolution andand solidsolid phases.phase . 
TheyThey assumeassume thatthat thethe mobilemobile humichumic substancessubstances cancan bebe 
proper-divideddivided intointo fractionsfractions withwith similarsimilar ionion bindingbinding proper­-
tiesties andand molecularmolecular weightweight butbut differentdifferent hydrophobicity,hydrophobicity, 
TheThe metalmetal bindingbinding behaviourbehaviour theof the mobilemobile humichumic sub­-of sub-
stancesstances considereda  considered to independentbe independent ofof thethe phasephase 
it is in. to 
as to be 
it is Theyin. They preferredpreferred describeto describe thethe solubilitysolubility ofof 
in ofhumichumic substancessubstances termsin terms adsorption/desorptionof adsorption/desorpti n 
reactionsreactions ratherrather thanthan precipitation/dissolutionprecip tation/dissoluti n (Tipping(Tip ing 
andand Woof,Wo f, 1990),19 0), becausebecause thethe formerformer approachap roach couldould 
predictpredict changeshanges inin solublesoluble humichumic substancessubstances withwith time,time, 
allwhereaswhereas thethe latterlatter modelmodel releasedreleased potentiallyall potentially solublesoluble 
humichumic substancessubstances inin oneone dissolutiondissolution event.event. AsAs wouldwould 
be of H+ byexpected,be expected, includingincluding thethe releaserelease of H+ plantsby plants 
to 2+ uptake)uptake) theirin their model,model, decreaseddecreased pHpH andand(due(due Cato CaH in 
[AI3+]increasedincreased and[AIH] and loweredlowered thethe netnet humichumic charge.harge. 
TheThe kineticskinetics cationof cation releaserelease fromfrom humichumic sub­-of sub-
stancesstances hashas beenbe n reviewedreviewed Sparksby Sparks (1989),(1989), butbut theretherby 
havehave beenbe n fewfew studiesstudies thatthat includeinclude TippingAI. Tip ing andandA1. 
WoofWo f (1990)(19 0) foundfound thatthat thethe releaserelease of fromAl from sol­-of AI sol-
humicid humic substancessubstances waswas slowerslower thein the presencepresence ofid in of 
initiallyan init ally higherhigher concentrationconcentra ion Ca.f Ca. TheirTheir modelmodelan of 
predictedpredicted thatthat changea change in the concentrationH+ concentra ion of ana in the H+ of an 
incomingincoming solutionsolution fromfrom pHpH 4 to over5 over oneone yearyear esultedresulted4 to5 
in pHthe pH of soilthe soil solutionsolution takingtaking 10-10010-100 yrsyrs reachto reachin the of the to 
steadya steady state.sta e. TheThe modelmodel flushesf ushes soila soil volumevolume withwith 
successivesuccessive aliquotsaliquots ofof incomingincoming rainrain andand estimatesestimates thethe 
of AI equili-
a a 
surfacesurface andand solutionsolution concentrationconcentra ion of afterAl after equili­-
brationbration of rainthe rain withwith solidthe solid phase.phase. Hence,Hence, timethe timeof the the the 
reachto reach steadya steady statesta e withwith respectrespect to canAl can be esti­-to a o AI b  esti-
matedmated if volumethe volume soil,of soil, moisturemoisture holdingholding capacity,capacity,if the of 
residenceresidence timetime andand annualannual rainfallrainfall known.are known. In con­-are In con-
trast,trast, CronanCronan et (1986)al. (1986) observedobserved thatthat solublesoluble [AIH]et al. [AP +] 
waswas desorbeddesorbed oror adsorbedadsorbed fromfrom organicorganic horizonshorizons ofof 
5twotwo forestforest soilssoils withinwithin min,5 min, andand BloomBloom etet al.al. (1979)(1979) 
AI a con-foundfound thatthat thethe timetime takentaken forfor solublesoluble toAl to reachreach a con­-
2 dstantstant valuevalue variedvaried fromfrom to2 to 3535 ord or more.more. BunzlBunzl etet al.al. 
AI )(1976)(1976) foundfound thatthat metalmetal cationscations (other(other thanthan Al were) were 
exchangedexchanged fromfrom peatpeat veryvery rapidlyrapidly (10-30(10-30 s).s). JardineJardine tet 
A1al.al. (1985a)(1985a) foundfound thatthat adsorbedAl adsorbed ontoonto Ca-saturatedCa-saturated 
a 8 d.peatpeat reachedreached maximuma maximum afterafter 8 And. An inflectioninflection ini  thethe 
A1 2 d aftercurvecurve ofof solublesoluble vs.Al vs. timetime approximatelyap roximately 2 dafter 
A1 towasAl was addedad ed theto the peatpeat suggestssug ests thathat therehere maymay bebe 
AImoremore thanthan oneone groupgroup ofof sitessites reactingreacting withwith thethe asAl as 
postulatedpostulated byby TippingTip ing andand WoofWo f (1991).(19 1). 
ModellingModelling solublesoluble AIAi 
to acidifica-ModelsModels developeddeveloped predictto predict thethe extentextent ofof acidifica­-
totiontion duedue acidicto acidic precipitationprecip tation considerconsider atmospheric,atmospheric, 
pro-hydrological,hydrol gical, geochemicalgeochemical andand biogeochemicalbiogeochemical pro­-
to peri-cessescesse  differentto different extentsextents andand overover differentdifferent timetime peri­-
in a toods.ods. AsAs anyin any modellingmodelling procedures,procedures, balancea balance hashas to 
bebe foundfound betweenbetween beingbeing conceptuallyconceptually correctcorrect aboutabout hethe 
creat-numerousnumerous processesprocesses thatthat maymay bebe occurringoc urring andand creat­-
an mea-inging unwieldyan unwieldy modelmodel thatthat requiresrequires numerousnumerous mea­-
as sosurementssurements inputas input andand containcontains manyso many parametersparameters 
thatthat manymany combinationscombinations ofof theirtheir valuesvalues cancan produceproduce thethe 
samesame predictions.predictions. TheThe modelsmodels willwill bebe discusseddiscussed onlyonly 
in to to A13+.relationin relation theirto their approachap roach predictingto predicting solublesoluble AIH . 
InIn mostmost models,models, thethe parametersparameters inin equationsequations 
describingdescribing exchangeexchange andand dissolutiondissolution oror weatheringweathering 
ratesrates areare chosenchosen byby calibrationcalibration techniques,techniques, i.e.i.e. thethe 
parameterparameter valuesvalues areare variedvaried untiluntil thethe modelmodel outputoutput isis 
tosimilarsimilar experimentalto experimental datad ta fromfrom catchmentcatchment studies.studies. 
TheThe drawbacksdrawbacks toto suchsuch anan approachap roach areare recognisedrecognised byby 
to bethethe researchersresearchers involvedinvolved andand havehave to livedbe lived withwith untiluntil 
ourour knowledgeknowledge ofof thesethes  reactionsreactions hashas increased.increased. OneOne 
towayway decreaseto decrease thethe errorsrrors arisingaris ng fromfrom thethe calibrationcalibration 
ofof parametersparameters is haveto have manyas many setssetsis to ofof datadata possibleas possibleas as 

so to
thatso that thethe parameterparameter valuesvalues areare constrainedconstrained valuesto values 
of et al.,thatthat cancan predictpredict moremore thanthan oneone setset dataof dat  (Cosby(Cosby et aI., 
1986).1986). 
be ifComparisonsComparisons betweenbetween modelsmodels cancan limitedbe limited theyif they 
to in AI chem-havehave beenbeen designeddesigned predictto predict changeshanges in soilAl soil chem­-
istryistry overover differentdiffer nt imetime periods.periods. WithinWithin thethe timescaletimescale 
of a it to be dif-of model,a model, however,howev r, needsit needs to recognisedbe recognised thatthat dif­-
ferentferent processesprocesses maymay actact overover differentdiffer nt imetime periods;periods; 
forfor example,example, exchangexchange occursoccurs (hours-veryvery rapidlyrapidly (hours­-
is (months-days),days), whereaswher as mineralmineral weatheringweathering slowis slow (months­-
years).years). addition,In addition, thethe choicechoiceIn ofof timescaletimescale is depen­-is depen-
on If we aredentdent theon the predictionspredict ons required.required. Ifwe interestedare inter st d inin 
plantplant growthgrowth inin acidicacid c soilssoils withinwithin thethe growinggrowing season,season, 
thenthen dailya dailytimescaletimes lea is important.is import t.However,Howeve , a year­-a year
ly betimescalely times lewouldwouldprobablyproba l  morebe morethanthanadequateadeq te 
if we concernedare conce dwithwithpredictingpredic  timethe timerequiredrequir  
betweenbet e limelimeapplications.a plic i ns. 
if we are the 
ThreeThree of mostthe mostcommonlycom lyusedusedmodelsmode  for pre­-
dictingdictingacidityacidit havehavebeenb enreviewedrevie  Earyby Earyby etet al. 
of the for pre-
al. 
et al., is(1989).(1989).TheTheILWASILWASmodelmode (Gherini(Gherin  et 1985)aI., 1985) is 
mostthe mostprocess-orientedproce -orientedandandconsidersconsid s smallestthe smalle tthe the 
timetimeintervalsinter (daily);(daily); MAGICthe MAGICmodelmode (Cosby(Cosb  et 
al.,aI., the process-
the et 
1985)1985)considersconsid s samethe sam geochemicalgeoc ical proce ­-
es lessin le sdetaildetailthanthanILWAS,ILWAS,becausebeca e it aimedis aime  at 
predictingpredic longer-termlonger rmchangeschan s(several(seve lyears).years BothBoth 
es in it is at 
modelsmode estimateesti esolublesoluble Al recognisingby recog ingspeciationspeci i nAI by 
solutionin solutio (only(onlyILWASILWASincludesinclude  organic-AI complex­-in orga - lcompl -
ing,ing,exchangeexcha eontoontoclayclaysurfacessurfa andand issolutiondi sol  of Alof AI 
hydroxides).hydro s).TheThekineticskinetic  theseof thes reactionsreact s are notof are  
modelledmodel explicitlyexplicit  eitherin eithemodel,mode  but effectthe e fectofof 
kineticskinetic  on Alon A1 in solutionin solutio is recognisedis recog ed to extentthe exte  
in but he 
to the 
thatthat ratethe ratehe of baseof basecationcationweatheringweat ring includedis include andandis 
A1 AItherebyther couldcouldaffecta fect exchangeAl excha eandand hydroxideAl hydro  
dissolution.di solu .CosbyCosby et (1986)al. (1986)foundfoundthatthat the pre­-et al. the pre-
dictionsdictionmademade MAGICby MAGICwerewere mostthe mostsensitivesensit  toby the to 
changeschan  in parametersthe para ters set describeto descr basebasecationcationin the set o 
weathering,weat ing, COequilibria,2 equilibr aluminiumalumi solubilitysolubilit andandCO2 
exchangethe excha e baseof basecationscation withwithA1. However,AI. Howeve , the 
of the to 
the of the 
valuesvalue  of parameterthe para terusedused describeto descr basebasecationcatio  
weatheringweat ringratesrate variedvarie fromfrom 4.0 x 10- 1.2410 1.24 
10 -910-9 m -2 s- IS-1 is of mag-
4.0 x 10-l° - - x X 
meqmeq m- which2 which severalis seve lordersorder  of mag­-
nitudenitudefasterfastethanthanwhatwhat observedis obse d bothin bothlaboratorylabor ryis in 
experimentsexpe ntsandand in fieldthe field aluminiumfor alumi silicates.s licat .in the for 
NeitherNeithemodelmodeconsidersconsid s dissolutionAl di solu fromfromsilicatess licatA1 
or boundAl bound solidto solidorganicorgan matter.ma t .or A1 to 
ModelsModelshavehavealsoalsobeenb endevelopeddevel d whichin which the geo­-in the geo-
chemicalche i lprocessesproce es basedare base  on conservationthe conse tionofof 
do not the 
are on the 
alkalinityalkalinit andandhencehenc theythey do predictnot predicexplicitlyexplicit  the 
quantityquant  of Al solutionin solutio (Nikolaidis,(Nikolaidis1988;1988;SchnoorSchno  
et al.,et 1984).aI., 1984).TheThethirdthirdmodelmodereviewedrevie by Earyby Eary et al. 
of A1 in 
et al. 
is(1989)(1989) ETDis ETD(Nikolaidis,(Nikolaidi 1988)1988)andandfallsfallsintointothisthis 
category.cate ry.SuchSuchmodelsmodel  are limitedof limited use predictingin predicare of use in 
solublesoluble Al as latterthe la tercancanonlyonly implicitlybe implicitlestimatedesti edAI as the be 
by it is by pH hasassumingby a su gthatthat it controlledis contr  by alone.pH alone.ThisThis has 
beennot b enfoundfound to be casethe case(Driscoll,(Driscoll,1989).1989).not to be the 
FurrerFu rer et (1989,al. (1989,1990)1 90)havehavedevelopeddevel d a steady­-
statestat modelmode in whichin whichthe chemicalthe che lprocessesproce esmaymay 
be designatedbe desig ted fastas fast(thermodynamic(ther dynamicequilibriumequilib  isas is 
achieved),achie ),slowslow(kinetically(kineti ll controlled),contr ),andandveryveryslowslow 
et al. a stea -
(essentially(e se ial ystatic).stati TheThemodelmode  is comprehensiveas compr ensive asis as as 
ILWASILWAS describingin descr gchemicalche i lprocessesproce es but moreis morein but is 
flexibleflexiblebecausebeca anyanyprocessproce maymay designatedbe desig ted anyto anybe to 
timetimeperiod.periodHenceHence it possibleis po si  recogniseto recog e the dis­-it is to the dis-
solutionsolutio  of mineralsAI-containing miner  slowas slowprocess-proce -of Al-contai  as ­
es. However,es. Howeve  abilityits ability predictto predict andH+ andits H+ AI3+ flux­-to AI3+ flux-
es in an has yet to be Sen-es in actualan actuacatchmentcatc nt has yet to tested.be test . Sen­-
sitivitysitivit analysesanaly s of simplifieda simplifie hypotheticalhypot ticalsystemsyst  
(Furrer(Fu rer et aI.,et al., 1989)1989)indicatesindicat thatthatsolublesoluble AI3+ 
of a 
A13 isi  
to the ofmoremoresensitivesensit  to velocitythe velocit  waterof waterflowflowthroughthrou  
systemthe syst thanthan ratethe rateof dissolutionof di solu  of an alumini­-
um hydroxideum hydro  or influxthe influxor the of H+. If the complexi­-
the the of an alumi
of H+. If the compl i-
ty of the anty of systemthe syst waswasincreasedincrea d(from(from aluminiuman alumi  
hydroxidehydro dissolvingdi sol  in presencethe prese e of influxan influxofof 
H2SO4) to a et al., 
in the of an 
H2S04) simulateto simula  soila soilenvironmentenviro ent(Furrer(Fu rer et aI., 
1990),1 90), outcomethe outco appearedappe ed relyto rely on structurethe struct ethe to onthe 
of soilthe soilsystemsyst defineddefine andand choicethe choiceof parameterof para ter 
values.value TheThemodelmodestructurestruct enownowincludedinclude processesproce es 
of the the 
thatthatproducedprodu  (e.g.H+ (e.g.biomassbioma decomposition,deco sition, nitri­-
fication,ficatio ammonification,amm i ation,atmosphericatmo ericdeposition)depos n)andand 
H+ itri-
consumedconsu d (e.g.H+ (e.g.decompositiondeco sition organicof organ acidsacids 
producedprodu by biomassby bioma decompositiondeco sitionandandbasebasecationcation 
In the 
H+ of 
productionprodu nfromfrommineralminer dissolution).di solu ). contrast,In contra t, the 
of AI(OH)3 in thedissolutiondi solu  of AI(OHh in soilthe soilenvironmentenviro entwaswas 
consideredconsid d to fastbe fastandandhencehencwaswasdescribeddescr d by equi­-to be by equi-
libriumlibriumthermodynamicsther ynamicsratherrathethanthandissolutiondi solu  kinet­-kinet-
ics as in previousthe previo example.exa .ThisThishadhad effectthe e fectofof 
AI3+ at pH 
ics as in the the 
increasingincrea gsolublesoluble AI3+ equivalentat equiva t values.pH value InIn 
ananotheranot rhypotheticalhypot ticalsoilsoilsystem,syste , organican organ soilsoilwaswas 
simulatedsimula d decreasingby decre ing ratethe rateof decompositionof deco sition of 
organicorgan acidsacidswhichwhich adhad the effectnet e fectthe net of decreasingofdecre ing pH 
by the of 
pH 
A13+. of the mod-andandincreasingincrea gsolublesoluble TheAI3+. Thestructurestruct e of the mod­-
el did allownot allow for commonlythe com lyobservedobser d ecreasedecre eel did not for the 
in productionthe produ nandanddecompositiondeco sition biomassof bioma withwithin the of 
decreasingdecre ing whichpH whichwouldwouldhavehavecounterbalancedcount alanced the 
pH decreasepH decre ecausedcause by theby lowerthe lowerdecompositiondeco sitionofof 
organicorgan acids.acids. 
EvenEventhoughthoug existingexisti acidificationacidific i nmodelsmodel areare 
by pro-
pH the 
becomingbeco gmoremoresophisticatedsophis ated introducingby introd gmoremore pro­-
cessescess andand solvingare solvingalgorithmsalgorit s efficientlymor  e ficie (e.g.(e.g.are more 
FurrerFu rer et 1990),aI., 1 90),theythey stillare stillcurvecurvefittingfitting exercis­-
es becausees beca  valuesthe valuethe parametersof para ters selectedare selectare to fit 
et al., are exer
of to fit 
In is a for bet-availableavaila data.data. addition,In a diti therethere stilli  still needa n ed for bet­-
ter recognitionte  recog i nof theof importancethe import ceof organicof organ reactionsreact s 
as a for A13+, the of Al-mineral dissolu-as sinka sink for AI3+ kineticsthe kinetic  of AI-miner di sol ­
tiontionandand dependencethe depe encethe of kineticof kineticprocessesproce es severalon seve lon 
factors.factor . 
NoneNone of modelsthe mode discusseddiscus dexplicitlyexplicit allowsallows forof the for 
organicorgan reactionsreact s of Al in solidthe solidphase.phas  It is becom­-of A1 in the It is beco
increasinglying increa glyapparenta pa thatthatsolublesoluble AI3+ topsoilsin topsoing A13 in 
andandorganicorgan horizonshorizon cannotcann  adequatelybe adeq telyexplainedexplaibe 
mineralby miner dissolutiondi solu  inorganicor inorga exchangeexcha ereactionsreact sby or 
in shortthe shortermter (Cronan(Crona  et 1986;aI., 1986;MulderMulder et aI., 
1989).1989).TheThereactionsreact sof organicof organ matterma t andandAI couldAl could 
be implicitlybe implicitl consideredconsid din exchangein excha eprocesses,proce es,butbut 
thisthisrepresentsrepre ntsonlyonlyoneonetypetypeof solidof solid inter-organic-AI inter-orga l ­
in the et al., et al., 
action.action. alsoIt also assumesassumes thatthat exchangeexchange reactionsreactions ontoontoIt 
organicorganic mattermatter occuroc ur theat the samesame raterate ontoas onto phyllosil­-a  as phyllosil-
icates.icates. ThisThis waswas notnot foundfound beto be thethe casecase byby JardineJardine tto et 
(1985a).aI. (1985a). TheThe conceptsconcepts ofof boundAl bound solidto solid organ­-al. A1 to organ-
matteric matter similarsimilar thoseto those espousedspoused byby TippingTip ing andandic to 
coworkerscoworkers (e.g.(e.g  TippingTip ing andand Woof,Wo f, 1990)19 0) needne d beto be 
incorporatedincorporated intointo futurefuture models.models. 
FurrerFurrer etet al.aI. so 
to 
(1989)(1989) areare thethe onlyonly workersworkers faro far 
whowho appearap ear haveto have attemptedattempted predictto predict dissolutiondissolution offto to 
hydroxidesAl hydroxides usingu ing ratea rate equation.quation. However,However, theythey 
onlyonly includedincluded thethe effectffect ofof pHpH onon thethe dissolutiondissolution raterate 
processprocess andand diddid notnot considerconsider otherother factorsfactors (such(such asas 
organicorganic acids,acids, as 
A1 a 
extentextent ofof saturation)saturation) discussedas discussed byby 
RitchieRitchie (1994).(19 4). addition,In ad ition, thethe biogeochemicalbiogeochemical pro­-In pro-
cessescesse  thatthat affectaffect pHpH (and(and hencehence areAI3+) are consideredconsideredA13+) 
beto be timetime dependentdependent (in(in thosethose modelsmodels thatthat recogniserecogniseto 
suchsuch processes),processes), butbut thehe equationsequations usedu ed describeto describeto 
themthem areare fairlyfairly limitedlimited theirin their inclusioninclusion ofof factorsfactors 
thatthat affectaffect hethe kineticskinetics ofof thethe processes.processes. ForFor example,example, 
ILWASILWAS expressesexpresses thethe ratesrates ofof sulphatesulphate reduction,r duction, litterlitter 
in 
decompositiondecomposition a dand nitrificationnitrification onlyo ly as functiona function ofof 
thethe concentrationconcentra ion fof reactants,reactants, whereaswhereas thethe ratesrates willwill 
as a 
alsoalso bebe veryvery sensitivesensitive changesto changes pH,in pH, temperaturetemperature 
andand soilsoil moisturemoisture contentcontent becausebecause ofof thethe involvementinvolvement ofof 
to in 
soilsoil microorganismsmicroorganisms thein the processes.processes. addition,In ad ition, thethe 
decompositiondecomposition fof organicorganic mattermatter couldcould bebe decreaseddecreased byby 
in In 
complexingcomplexing withwith (FurrerAl (Furre  et 1989)aI., 1989) whichwhich wouldwouldA1 et al., 
tendtend decreaseto decrease pH.pH.to 
It wellis well recognisedrecognised thatthat equatingequating thethe predictionprediction offIt is 
modelsmodels withwith laboratorylaboratory fieldor field resultsresults maymay onlyonly bebe asor as 
accurateac urate theas the methodsmethods ofof samplingsampling andand measurementmeasurem ntas 
andand thethe designdesign ofof experiments.experiments. WithWith respectrespect acidicto acidic 
soils,soils, sometimessometimes insufficientin ufficient measurementsmeasurem nts areare mademade 
to 
testto test modela model thoroughly,thoroughly, e.g.e.g. onlyonly pHpH measured.is measured.to a is 
casesIn cases whenwhen Al measured,is measured, thethe extractionxtraction techniquetechnique 
maymay notnot bebe capablecapable ofof distinguishingdistinguish ng betweenbetween differentdifferent 
In A1 is 
formsforms ofof solidsolid andAl and thereforether fore maymay overestimateoverestimate hetheA1 
quantityquantity ofof Al thein the formform underunder investigation.investigation. ForFor 
example,example, acidacid extractsextracts havehave beenbe n usedused forfor organicallyorganically 
A1 in 
boundbound (TippingAl (Tip ing andand Woof,Wo f, 1991)19 1) eveneven thoughthough acidsacids 
willwill alsoalso extractextract inorganicinorganic AI.AI. LanthanumLanthanum chloridechloride hashas 
A1 
beenbe n usedused extractto extract interlayerinterlayer byAl by somesome workers,workers,to A1 
whereaswhereas othersothers havehave usedused forit for separatingsepar ting organicallyorganicallyit 
boundbound (Ritchie,Al (Ritchie, 1989).1989). Similarly,Similarly, mayCuClz may notnotAI CuC12 
onlyonly extractextract organicorganic butAl but alsoalso recently-precipitatedrecently-precipitatedA1 
(Ritchie,Al (Ritchie, 1989).1989). InIn laboratorylaboratory experiments,experiments, pre­-A1 pre-
washingwashing ofof soilssoils maymay releaserelease readilyr adily solublesoluble andAl andA1 
thethe timescaletimescale ofof experimentsexperiments maymay notnot bebe relevantrelevant theto theto 
timescaletimescale ofof observationsobservations mademade thein the fieldfield oror predictedpredictedin 
byby models.models. TheThe problemsproblems estimatingin estimating differentdifferent formsformsin 
Pathway 
free energy  loss  
source  A < source B 
AI comes AI comes A1 comesAI comes 
f rom source  f rom souxce  fxomfrom bothboth 
B A sourcessource  
eas i lyeasily re leasedreleased - ~ lessles  eas i lyeasily re leasedreleased 
3. TheThe releaserel ase ofof A1 accordingAl according to Lawthe Law Successiveof SuccessiveofFig.Fig. 3. to the 
Reactions.Reactions. 
ofof solublesoluble byAl by variousvarious analyticalanalytical methodsmethods havehave beenbe n 
extensivelyextensively reviewedreviewed byby BloomBlo m andand ErichErich (1989).(1989). 
A1 
conceptualA  conceptual basisbasi  forfor predictingpredicting retentionretention andand 
releaserelease ofof AlAI fromfrom solidsolid sourcessources 
A 
TheThe previousprevious discussiondiscussion anda d RitchieRitchie (1994)(19 4) havehave high­-high-
lightedlighted thethe drawbacksdrawbacks fromfrom consideringconsidering onlyonly equilibri­-equilibri-
umum thermodynamicsthermodynamics whenwhen attemptingattempting predictto predict solu­-to solu-
bleble InAI. In theory,theory, equilibriumequilibrium dynamicsdynamics tatesstates thatthat thetheA1. 
mostmost stablestable solidsolid formform thatis that whichwhich hasas thethe lowestlowest freefreis 
energyenergy andand theso the formationformation ofof solida solid whichwhich resultedresultedso a 
thein the largestlargest lossloss ofof freere  energynergy wouldwould bebe favoured.favoured. In 
practice,practice, wewe observeobserve thethe presencepresence ofof manymany solidsolid formsforms 
in In 
soilsin soils thatthat areare unstableunstable withwith respectrespect equilibriumto equilibriumin o 
thermodynamicsthermodynamics whichwhich suggestssug ests thatthat thethe actualactual reac­-
tionstions whichwhich occuroc ur involveinvolve smallsmall lossesosses ofof freere  energy.nergy. 
WithWith respectrespect too mineralmineral dissolution,dissolution, thethe aboveabove 
Suc-
reac-
dichotomydichot my hashas beenbe n explainedexplained byby thethe LawLaw ofof Suc­-
cessivecessive ReactionsReactions (LSR),(LSR), whichwhich observesobserves thatthat com­-com-
poundspounds precipitate/dissolveprecip tate/dissolve in sequencea sequence accordingac ording toin a to 
thethe energyamountoffree energy lost,lost, beginningbeginni g withwith thethe com­-amount of fr  com-
poundpound thatthat resultsresults thein the minimumminimum lossloss freein fre  energynergyin in 
i.e.i.e. thein the casecase ofof precipitation,precip tation, thethe mostmost solublesoluble com­-in com-
poundpound precipitatesprecip tates first,first, followedfollowed byby sequencea sequence ofof 
lessless andand lessless solubleoluble compoundscompounds (Hemingway,(Hemingway, 1982;1982; 
Sposito,Sposito, 1989a).1989a). TheThe observationobservation couldcould bebe appliedap lied toto 
A1 3) 
a 
allall possiblepossible solidsolid sourcessources ofof (Fig.Al (Fig. indicating3) indicating thatthat 
releaseAl release intointo solutionsolution is sequencea sequence ofof eventsevents whichin which 
thethe mostmost easilyeasily releasedreleased AIAI isis releasedreleased first.first. TheThe sourcesource 
A1 is a in 
Pathway 
Induct ionInduction timet ime 
minera lmineral A minera l< mineral BA < B 
equa d lss /nuc  rate1-
-_G?---.- diss{nuc rate 
minera lmineralA >A minera l> mineralB?81 
L-__-,--__--' 
minera l  A minera lmineralB B both minera lsboth mineralsminerai A 
d lss /pptdlss{pptf i rstfirst dlss{pptf i rstfirst dlss{pptd lss /ppt  d tss /p t  
quickestquickes  ---w slowestslowest 
Fig. 4. The kineticThe kinetic rule stages.of stage .Fig. 4. rule of 
of Al at particulara partic rmomentmome twillwilldependdepe  on factorsthe factoof A1 at a 	 on the 
affectinga fect  dissolutionAl di sol i nfromfrommineralsminer (i.e.(i.e. ultimatethe ultimaA1 	 the 
A1 for suchlonglongtermtermsourcesourc thatthatsuppliessuppli  Al otherfor othersinkssinks suc.h 
as exchangeableas exch eableAI);AI); relativethe relati sizesizeandand Al affim­-the A1 affini-
ty of A1 act asty otherof othersinkssinks(i.e.(i.e. sinksAl sinksthatthatcouldcould act shortas short 
termtermsources)sourc )andand factorsthe facto thatthataffecta fect retentionAl rete i n 
by them.by the  
of AI on the 
the 	 AI 
TheThesourcesourc  of willAl willalsoalsodependdepe  on currentthe cu re  
statusstat  of sequencethe sequ cedefineddefine  by LSRthe LSRin relationin relati  
to our of 
of the 	 by the 
to timescaleour times le interest.of interes ThisThisconceptualconce tual pproachappr ch 
to elucidatingto elucid i g sourcethe sourcthe of Al in acknowledgessoil ackn dgesof A1 in soil 
the dynamicthe dyna naturenatur of soil;of soil;the possibilitythe po si of moreof more 
thethanthanoneonesource;sourc ;andandthattha  sourcethe sourc cancanchangechan withwith 
time.time.However,Howev , cannotit cann completelycompl elydescribedesc  effectth  e fectit 	 the 
kineticsof kinetic  on sequencethe sequ ce of eventsof even andandtherether  is an 
the thermodynami-
of on the 	 is an 
underlyingunde i gassumptiona su tionthatthat mostthe most ther dynami­-
callyca lystablestablsourcesourcwillwill reachedbe reac dwithinwithin timescalethe times le 
of interest.of interes  
of be accom-
be the 
TheThekineticskinetic  releaseof relea andandretentionrete i ncancan be a co ­
modatedmoda d consideringby consi ring Kineticthe KineticRuleRuleof Stagesof Stag  
et al., the 
by the 
(Van(VanStratenStrat  et 1984)aI., 1984)whichwhichpredictspredi thattha  mostthe most 
kineticallykineti ll labilelabilemineralsminer willwillprecipitateprecip tefirstfirst(Fig.(Fig. 4).4). 
KineticKineticlabilitylability is functiona funct  of inductionthe induct timetime(time(time 
to reachto reac  steadya stea state)stateandand ratethe ratea of nucleationof nucle ion or 
is a of the 
the or 
in adissolution.di sol i n.MineralsMineralsdissolvedi sol  in sequencea sequ cebeginningbegin g 
withwith compoundsthe comp dswithwith shortestthe short tinductioninduct times,times,the 	 the 
by thefollowedfollowe  thoseby thos withwith quickestthe quicke nucleationnucle ionrates.rates  
Similarly,Similarl thisthisruleruledoesdoes havenot have applyto appl  mineralsto minernot to t
alone,alone  maybut may usedbe used combinationin combi tionwithwith LSRthe LSR 
to conceptualiseto conce tualise releasethe relea andandretentionrete i nthe of fromAl from 
but be in 	 the 
of A1 
all possibleall possi soilsoilsourcessourc (Fig.(Fig. The5). Thedrivingdrivingforceforce for5). for 
"L .. . . .  ...... 
free energy free energyfree energy 
of kinetics ~" of reactionof reaction 
The Law ofThe Law of  
The K inet i cThe Kinetic Success iveSuccessive 
Rule Stagesof StagesRule  of  ~ 	 React ionsReactions 
conceptualA conc tualbasisbasi  predictingfor pred tingsolublesolub  Al soils.in soils.Fig.Fig5.5. A for AIin 
a processa proce  occurto o curto is amountthe amou of fleeo  energyfr e ener thatthat isis the is 
At in a oflost.lost. eachAt eachpointpoint time,in time,withinwithin sequencea sequ ce events,ofevent , 
we needwe n e  compareto comp e freethe fr e nergyenerto of kineticsof kineticwithwith thethe the 
of the to the orfreefr eenergyener  of reactionthe react  elucidateto elucid  sourceth sourc  or 
sinksink of andAl andwhetherwhet rkineticskinetic  thermodynamicsor ther dynamicssi  
the of 
of AI 	 or 
controllingcontr  sequencethe sequ ce events.of event .TheThesequencesequ cewillwill 
continueconti untiluntil freethe fr eenergyener  of systemthe syst reachesreac s athe of the a 
minimum,minim ,whichwhichmaymaytaketakeminutesminut  millenia.or milleniaor 
ConclusionsConclusi  
SolubleSolubleAI resultsAl result fromfroma sequencea sequ ceof eventsof event thatthat 
the of theinvolvesinvolve  stepwisethe step losslo s freeo  fr eenergy,ener ,wherewhere the 
smallestsmalle tlosslo soccurso curfirstfirstandandmaymay kineticbe kineti  or thermo­-be or ther -
dynamicdyna i  nature.in natur OurOurunderstandingunde tanding of chemistryAl che ryin 	 of AI 
soilsin soils hashas perhapsperhaps beenbe n limitedlimited byby ourour lacklack ofofappreci­-
ationation thatthat therethere waswas nono single,single, specificspecific formform ofof solidsolid AlA1 
A1 
in a preci-
thatthat controlscontrols solublesoluble evenAl even withinwithin thethe samesame soilsoil type.type. 
AluminiumAluminium thein the soilsoil solutionsolution is functiona function ofof bothboth 
thermodynamicsthermodynamics andand kinetics.kinetics. TheThe ultimateultimate sourcesource maymay 
in is a 
bebe minerals,AI-containing minerals, butbut thehe pathwaypathway ofof thethe AlAl-conta ing A1 
beforebefore reachesit reaches thethe solutionsolution maymay involveinvolve retentionretention 
andand releaserelease byby severalseveral otherother solid-phasesolid-phase sinks.sinks. 
it 
TheThe importanceimportance ofof differentdifferent solidsolid formsforms ofof Al inA1 in 
controllingcontrolling thethe amountamount solutionin solution willwill varyvary withwith thethe 
timescaletimescale ofof interest.interest. ForFor example,example, exchangeableexchangeable AlAI 
in overover 
in 
maymay bebe importantimportant thein the shortshort termerm (days)(days) but,but, 
longerlonger periodsperiods (months),(months), abilityits abil ty maintainto maintain solublesolubleits to 
willAl will dependdepend onon thethe amountamount of,of, andand speedspeed withwith whichwhichA1 
otherother sourcessources (e.g.(e.g. interlayerinterlayer organicallyor organically boundbound AI)or A1) 
cancan replenishreplenish exchangeableexchangeable forms.forms. turn,In turn, thethe abil­-In abil-
ityity ofof interlayerinterlayer andand organicorganic formsforms ofof Al restoreto restoreA1 to 
exchangeableexchangeable Al thein the longerlonger termterm (years)(years) willwill dependdepend 
onon thethe kineticskinetics ofof mineralmineral dissolution.dis olution. 
A1 in 
AtAt thisthis stage,tage, it difficultis difficult establishto establish whichwhich factorfactorit is to 
theis the mostmost limitinglimit ng predictingin predicting solublesoluble accurately:Al ac urately:is in A1 
ourour abilityabil ty measureto measure formsforms ofof andAl and pHpH inin soilssoils or 
to process-
to A1 or 
ourour abilityabil ty identifyto identify andand modelmodel thethe majormajor process­-
controllinges controlling solublesoluble AI. It important,is important, therefore,therefore, 
thatthat longlong termterm fieldfield monitoringmonitoring ofof acidicacidic propertiesproperties 
es A1. It is 
shouldshould continuecontinue butbut onlyonly theif the extractionextraction andand analyti­-if analyti-
calcal techniquestechniques areare chosenchosen carefullycarefully reflectto reflect thethe currentcurrentto 
standingstanding ofof ourour knowledge.knowledge. It nois no lessless importantimportant hatthatIt is 
modelsmodels shouldhould evolveevolve furtherfurther include,to include, particular,in particular,to in 
thethe differentdifferent formsforms ofof organicallyorganically boundbound andAl and kinet­-A1 kinet-
considerationic consideration ofof release.Al release. TheThe choicechoice ofof modelmodelic A1 
dependsdepends onon thethe timescaletimescale ofof interestinterest relatedas related theto the 
extentextent ofof detaildetail required.required. AsAs thethe timescaletimescale ofof interestinterest 
decreases,decrease , thethe moremore likelihoodlikelihood thatthat processesprocesse  needne d toto 
in 
as to 
bebe modelledmodelled greaterin greater detaildetail andand byby mechanisticmechanist c ratherrather 
thanthan curvecurve fittingfitting approaches.ap roaches. 
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